
MANY NAMED FOR CONGRESS

Trammiisiuippi Delegates Appointed by
Gorernor M ckej.

KICKS FOR THE EQUALIZATION BOARD

Eutri Collegians 'Not So Aailoai
to Work In Western Hirtni

Field Preaa Heporta
Indicate.

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
t.iwpnt kj t,,i t a ranMi finvemor' ' ' have sent quite a lot of students fromMickey today announced the personnel , ,. ,

the delegation which will represent Ne-

braska at the coming session of the Trans-tnlsslsHlp- pi

congress In Seattle August 18

to 21 as follows: H. M. Bushnell, M. Well,
C. H. Rudge, A. L. Gale, Lincoln; Warren
Ingersoll, E. K. Bruce, Omaha; R. F.
Hcdgin, Tecumseh; D. T. Hayden, Omaha;
John F. Hanson, Fremont; Howard Van
Dusen, Scrlbner; George W. Post, York;
Feter Younger, Geneva; Joseph Oarber,
Red Cloud; C.' E. Adams, Superior; B. O.
Hostetler, Kearney; Frank M. Curry, Sar-
gent; II. P. Bhumway, Wakefield.

State Bqnallser Soon Will Meet.
The outlook for a warm meeting of the

State Board of Equalisation seems to get
better day by day Auditor Weston Is
quoted as saying that the board would
probably be In session for two weeks. The
first meeting will be held Monday. Book-
keeper Bennett, who I the official record
keeper of the board, stated thl morning
that there would be the biggest lot of kick-
ing around the stale house that has been
seen for some years. Already counties are
giving notice that they expect to be heard
when the board comes to the consideration
of their assessments' and Mr. Bennett ex-

pect that at least twenty counties will be
represented before the board.

Mickey this morning stated former of the
entire willingness to devote all the time
that I necessary to effect some equitable
adjustment of the burdens of taxation
among the counties of the state. He said
that he was in favor of making as heavy
a levy as possible In order that the state
debt may be kept down to the lowest level.
The governor ha frequently stated tHat he
Would support the board In any action' look-
ing to the settlement of the state' Indebt-
edness and as chairman of the board ha I

expected to exercise the same vigilant care
that he used when the board had the rail-
road valuations before It In May.

None of the railroads ha signified any
desire to appear be fere the board to pro-

test against the returns from the counties,
although during the session of the legisla-
ture the charge was frequently made by
the railroad men that the farmers of the.
state were ' the worst offenders when It
ram to an evasion of theTjurdens of tax-
ation.

Labor Bnrcsa Seek Statistics.
Labor Commissioner. Bush la sending out

blank to the railroad asking for informa
tion as to the conditions that prevail In
the transportation industry. Mr. Bush is
of the opinion, that the progress In the rail-
way world and the ' Improvements now In
hand are sure) Indications of the condition
prevailing generally- throughout the atate.
The return Will show the Increase In mile-ar- e,

the Increase in rolling stock, the num-

ber of employe In each branch of the
service and other Interesting facts. This
Is the first time that the bureau ha called
for such statistic.

Another new departure I In the blank
which are being sent to the packing house
In the state asking for detailed Informa-
tion a ioihe j.njour4jf huelnesg done dur.
Ing the last year, the number, pf employes,
their ages and sex, price of cattle and
hog and the proportion of Nebraska stock
killed. These returns, with many . other
from different Industries, will be Incorpo-
rated In the report of the department,
which I to be issued during the fall.

Tramp Shoots.
C. R., Hutchison, a fireman in the Bur-

lington passenger service, would not have
been able to have eome In on train No. I
thl afternoon if the aim of a hobo had
been good yesterday while about to leave
Hastings. Mr. Hu'chtson observed Just as
the train waa about to pull out of the sta
tlon that a tramp had found a good com
fot-tab'-e location for traveling on the trucks
of the front end of the engine. Just back
of the pilot. He ordered the latter to
leave, and the veg did so, but In a surly
manner that showed considerable 111 will.

yi&N'htl the fireman wa returning to hi
inglns the enraged man pulled a gun and

'f took a shot at him, which came so close
that he heard It whistle as It spod by. An
officer4 happened to be In the vicinity and
the murderous tramp was caught and
thrown Into the Hasting Jail. He will be
held and placed on trial on the serious
charge of shooting with attempt to ki'.l.
Mr. Hutchison Is a married man and lives
at 739 North Thirteenth street In Lincoln.

Eastern Collegrlat Scared Out.
College youth living in the east are

as Industrious as are Indicated by
the tale of an exodu of student to the
wheat field of the west. Recently a rail-
road passenger agent living In Lincoln re-

ceived a query from a Princeton university
student, who declared his desire to secure
employment on a Nebraska farm during ths
summer vacation. The agent did some tele
phoning and In a few minute' time had
landed a Job for the eastern chap. The
proffer of employment was from
Graham, who haa a farm a few miles from
the city. The only condition was that the
fel'.ow "must be able to milk." The com-
pensation waa 620 a month and board. The
agent promptly sent notification of the po-

sition, stating the qualification concerning
the milking. Since then the collegiate has
been strangely silent, and It is suspected
that the absence of the science of milking
from the Princeton curriculum, which left
blm unfitted for employment on a farm,

contributed to the Ion of his courage and
scared him out of making the trip.

In discussing the farm labor famine In
the went and the effort that are made by
railroad agent to relieve the situation, a
local agent said today:

"The chief drawback In getting harvesters
from bw York Is that the distance and
the fare are so great that It does not pay
to come for the length of service avallab'e.
The beat rate from New York to Lincoln
that we have been advised of Is 131.40.

"Kansas, however, seems to have secured
more favorable rates, for the dispatches
announce that a rate of $28.65 to Topeka
has been put In for harvesters.

"Yes, we are sending lots of men for
ward to the harvest fields, acting In

with the labor commissioner. We
theor,

man who gave up his job clerking to go to
Holdrege as a harvest hand. The other
day we had two young men from Buffalo
who wanted to Join the ranks of the har- -

vester we teered them out to Hoi- - cation of the on the
dreg. One of them had had charge of the
Buffalo end of the Book Lover' library,
which has It headquarters, I believe, In
Boston and Is quite a pretentious Institu-
tion. At another time we struck two young
men of seeming unusual Intelligence who
had Just come up from New Orleans, where
they had landed In coming from Germany.
After having rustled up an Interpreter we
sent them out to Holdrege to get a start In
the land of the free and the home of the
brave."

Pnssled Over Water Rights.
Some perplexity exist In the office of the

Irrigation engineer a to the statu of the
conflicting claim of J. E. Riley and An
drew Roaewater for the right to tap the
Platte river at or near Ashland for power
canal purposes. The law requires the ac-

tual commencement of work In the de-

velopment of the right granted within six
months of the allowance of that right. It
was October 6 last that the board, after of Tork bythe claim, of Mr. Rose- -
water and Mr. Riley, the claim of

Governor hi Vthe for the use entire flow of

scarcely

the river. Without other complications It
would have been necessary for Mr. Rose- -

water to have begun actual work on his
project within the six months,
and that six month expired April 6 last.

Rut Rllev annealed from finding home Messrs. Bats, Bole

allowance of the that on. Baumgartener candl.
Is pending the of Sarpy before admission

the ministry.
six months have not and preaching their

to run will until alde from tne routine
tlon is finally allowed beyond possibility of
appeal. Secretary Dobson says he has
further been given to understand unoffi-
cially that some work ha been done In pur
suance of the Rosewater project. He

a long a an la pending It
would appear to him to be manifestly un-

just to either claimant to do any
work prove dead by a re- - be all and have a yield.
versal of the decision under which he may
have done It.

J. C. McNish, Flovlua W. Lambert and
Julius Beckman of Wlsner have filed
article of Incorporation of the Elkhorn
Valley Land and Investment
with an authorised stock of $25,000.

Lee Estelle ha filed a certificate
with the secretory of state showing that hi
nomination by the republicans for

to the district bench cost him $56.65.

Will Not Frtnt Report.
After a statement from Supreme

Court Clerk Herdman In regard to the
printing of the "unofficial" opinions of the
court, the state printing board final-
ly declined to have them Thl ac-
tion taken In spite of the fact that
the court hag Itself ordered their printing,
and Is based upon the ground that there
are not funds for that purpose in the fund
provided for the publication of supreme
court report. laws. Journals,' etc.

Clerk Hardman I not determined to
what course he will take in the matter, and

"not know until he has consulted with
the Judges. He says, however, during

recent session of the legislature there
w pressure orougnt to bear upon the
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Mrs.
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ered lump of $27 MO runawV cctdent yesterday afternoon
for he in-- lumP,n" rom tne the

the legislature .. horse waa
$6,600 been for thl work

appropriation for fund two v.r. RETURNS I AL
wa $21,000. It I apparent, however,
umcn aome outer mean of for Brooklyn Federal Grand Jury

without appealing to stateI. A M a........... lawyers want.... .uu,uu upmions win In rain.

Children Are Plentiful.
iNUKK-Uf- Neb.. July ll-ffln- ert.t

Even President Roosevelt could have
Complaint the theory of Its

were

by the on
nmiui or city just any- - I register to.iiuni.

thing of a guage. By comparison of
school census that of the munlci- -

immy mere appears to be one child ofage tor every one-ha- lf per-
son In the town. It I considered aulta .
remarkable

out from other dtles the grown up
folk, but a bar majority ofthe entire population, wondering how
oon the younger set may complete

possession of community run the
government.

Sever Storm at Shelby.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. July

county had a storm again
Wednesday afternoon, at Osceola

In hour an a of
water At Shelby wind rain
wa and a of house were
blown car standing on a

were blown for more than a mile
the main storm accom- -

THE BEST T0IJIC
S. S. S. Nature has provided a to

requirement of the system in a debilitated,
down condition. It contains no strong minerals or

but is a pleasant vegetable preparation. You find no better remedy lor
toning the nerves and bringing restful when sick and worn

witn woric or worry. ,

Q 3 th I here no hesitancy In reoommending S. B. 8,
1 r as best Spring tonio on the market. I have usedlappetite and digestion, ana many other niedioines, but S. B. to be undoubt- -

it cood effects 6een al- - e"r.ttoa oal .b P theeytm. . I" . Pleasure telling ail think. most from the first aose.j It need o( a good blood tomo of
acts promptly in cases lenfk. chronic dvnoepsiai indices- -

X tion and stomach troubles, and does, away with the fullness.
shortness of breath, drowsiness and dizziness that so often come after eating-- .

8. 5. is only the best tonic but possesses alterative or purifying prop-
erties, and. if there is any taint, or poison in it searches it out,
and removes Many times a low state of is due to a bad condition
the blood and be remedied by blood purifier and combined, or
such a remedy as S. S. S.

If you suffer from debility, weakness, insomnia, nervousness, loss' of
appetite, bad digestion, or any of the miserable symptoms of a disordered

I nothing will so soon put your in good condition, invigorate
1 sad toot BJ? ui system restore neaitn as 5. a . a.

rissmrrspccins co Atlanta, ca

THE OMAHA PAIIT BEE: FRIDAY, JULY 1003.
panled by and residence
Jesse Ryan was struck. chimney

Inside the home was shivered
Ryan was badly Injured by stroke.

Pecultnr Aeeldent at AAimi,
BEATRICE, Neb., July 16. (Special.) A

peculiar occurred at
county, yesterday morning. 8'.oan
drove his of horses up before his
office, where he hitched them. Shortly
after he one of the horses
became frightened, rearing up It lunged

down squarely
hitching post, which Its abdomen.

was unhitched a as pos-
sible, as as was' down
horse whirled around on post com-
pletely disembowelling Itself, then ran
a of yards without bow-
els, heart lungs only remaining In
place, expired.

Contest Over Postofllce Site.
TORK. Neb., July 16. lo

government
corner street Grant avenue
was a surprise to There
rivalry, no bitter contest for

To secure required of
a part of alley have to be

vacated reports are a contest
be made, hoping to prevent alley

being vacated, Is
ernment be expected to another
location,

17,

Apple Crop 1 Short.
TORK, Neb., July 16. la

believed York county apple
be smallest

county produced In years.
'to reports apple growers,

re'ive after frost as
smr.ller fruits it progress

slow. apple growers
apples to nothing

what was grown year, when It be
remembered apples shipped out

county carloads.having heard
allowed

appeal

capital

German Lutheran Conference.
Neb., July MUCh eSS J,an COSt

conference of German Lutheran ministers
all northeastern Nebraska, which

in session week, closed
today the reverend gentlemen re- -

Mr. turning tonight.
board, ap- -

peal in courts for
county, so ire disposed to the services,
to munlon attention
begun not appllca- - business

say

require

wa

tnis

an

Crops Looking; Fine.
Neb., July 16. (Special.) "I

saw better In my life,"
Nick Kent, one of finest
farms In Madison county, In of
his the

manage to let us alone now we
might a corking

company,

Judge

hearing

today
printed.

a

speaking
morning.

In lowlands at section
season kept things back a on

whole we are In fine shape."

Sheriff Walt Convict.
Neb., July 18. (Special.)

Sheriff Lusk returned from Lincoln
Ed Schroeder, ha Just

completed an eighteen sentence In
stealing a horse

buggy in Pierce county. Lusk is wanted
for disposing of mortgaged

The his arrest dated Octo
10,

Rainstorm nt Albion.
ALBION, Neb., July 16.

heaviest witnessed
here, wind hall.
passed over thl section afternoon. No
teport have In from

It believed the small grain
badly Injured: During storm

It was to use light In all pf
buildings, as darkness was intense.

Chance to Enter West Point,
Neb., July (Special.)

J. J. McCarthy announced
am,natlon ,or tosenate attor- -

lno r oe inopinions
printed, Senator Hall 7, 11

of Douglas proposed to the must
01 Din 10 the to have 1110 " ia, unmarried
pnnieo, wnereupon committee 01
vised

printed
It

rapidly

In Runaway.
Neb., July !. (Special.)

Leavttt Ashenfelter of Frankfort,
Kan., visiting here, Injured In

by the by
"laws. etc.," as wa hide to which

formed by of ny attached.
provided

me thl PUS INQICTMFNTS

paying Holdprinting
hrintln

no

form
are

refreshing,

wnoia

uncomfortable

ana

fifty

are

Two la Connection wlih Cash
Register Frauds.

NEW TORK, July 11 Three Indictments
returned today by the federal grand

Jury In Brooklyn.
Two are believed to have direct bearing

people of Norfolk, If the Po8t0fllce automatic
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HYMENEAL

Berg-Inheld-

PIERCE), Neb., July 10. (Special.) The
marriage of Samuel D. Berg to Miss Emma
S. Inhelder occurred at the residence of
Postmaster A. L. Brands this afternoon.
The wedding waa a quiet affair, only a few
Intimate friend' of the bride and groom
being present. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. M. Inhelder, father of the
bride, assisted by Rev. A. Q. Brande. The
groom Is one of the business men of Pierce,
coining here a few years ago and engaging
In the clothing business. The bride is one
of Pierce' fairest daughters, having grown
from girlhood Into womanhood here. They
have the best wishes from a host of true
and admiring friend.

TORK. Neb., July 11 (Special.) At the
home of the bride's uncle, John Ittner, oc-

curred the marriage of Albert Road and
Mis Ellia O. Garner. The room were
prettily decorated and the ceremony was
performed by Rev. Q. J. Chapman. Thirty- -
five relatives and friends witnessed the
ceremony. Many handsome and useful
presents were received. They will go to

on a farm north of Bradshaw.

Ia.. July 11 (8peclal.) Wil
liam Smith and Mrs. Delia M. Runkle, both
of this dty, were united In marriage at
the Methodist parsonage last evening. Rev.
Emory Miller officiating. Both are highly
respected young people and will continue
their residence here.

' Byalnnd-Bergr- e.

Neb., July IS. (Special.) E.
S. Bygland and Miss Anna Bergs were
married In this city yesterday afternoon
at the home of Dr. F. M. Slason, presiding
elder I of the Methodist Episcopal church.
The couple left for Albion to mak their
home.

CITT, July
A. Shaw of Tarklo, Mo., and Miss

2kra Thorton of Phelps, Mo., were mar-
ried In this city this afternoon.

Known the World Over.
For It wonderful cure Dr. King' New
Discovery for Coughs and
Colds. It cure or no pay. rr sal by
Kuaa A Co.

At 5c yard

mum,
the swell summer fabrics, the desirable the reliable.

We will sell nil the remnnnts of te
' Batiste and Dimities, 2.r' Mndrna and

Tissue,., nlHO other fnbrle that soli
up to 40c yard: lengths from Hi to 1)
yards; many pieces suitable for boys'
watats, Indies' waists, f--
skirts and wrappers, tCper yard, only ,

At 10c yard -

We will sell all the ISc and 20c
Dimities and Batistes for
house dresses at only, yard...

At 15c yard
We will sell all the Rennalsanre Ba

tiste thrt sold at 25c yard, plenty of
black grounds with white 4 r"figures, for elderly ladles, J"fat only, yard At-f- V

At 18c yar- d-
We will sell all the 40c plain colored

Mous.vellne de Sole. In dnrk 4 --jblue, cream, pink, light green riCand yellow, at only, yard
At 25c yard

We will sell all the 45o and
Wc White Walstlngs ut
only, yard .

At 35c yard
We-- will sell all the 60c. 600 and 60e

white and black on
white walstlngs at only,
yara

At 39c yard
We will sell all the 6Tc. 70o

and 75c black on white
walstlngs at only, yard

NORFOLK.

NORFOLK,

TEKAMAH,

penitentiary

(Speclal.)-O- ne

accompanied

NORFOLK,
Congressman

BEATRICE,

appropriation

development department

Roads-Garne- r.

housekeeping
Smlth-Hunk- l.

DENISON.

NORFOLK,

Shaw-Thorte- n.

NEBRASKA

Consumption,

most and most

we will sell balance of Linen and Cot-
ton Suitings.

At Much Less Than Cost
we will sell balance of all our Dotted
and Fancy Swiss.

Danish Cloth
In black, blue and cream,

will not muss or shrink.
it, yara.

Linen Department Specials- -

Bargains In Bath Towels
at, each, 25c, 22c, 15c
ana

Huck Towels, worth up to 4Re,
at, each, 28c, 25c, 20c, 18c, 16o
and

New Arrivais- -

10

25

35c

39c

12Sc

12ic
12c

IB1SH LINEN FOR SHIRT WAI8TS.
ETC. Extra fine qualities A rat, yard, 66c, 60c 4&C

IMPORTED "COTTON DUCK
FOR SKIRTS AND SUITS Pure
white and shrunken, round -
tnread weave, reduced 1 cSC
from, yard, 2oc to

of be

GOES TO DISTRICT COURT

Frank Coleman, Aocnse'd 'of at
Criminal Assault,' is Held.

HIS WIFE MAKES, A "DRAMATIC PLEA

Rise from Witness Chair to Swear
that Husband Was at Homo

at the Time the Crime
Was Committed.

Frank Coleman, a negro
living at 1718 Jackson street, wa held to
the district court yesterday, under bonds of
tl.SOO, on the charge of attempting to crim-

inally assault Frieda Wltte, a domestic In
the employ of J. W. Robblns, 8002 Maaon
street. Coleman's wife made a dramatic
plea for her husband In court in an effort
made by the defense to prove an alibi for
the prisoner. Rising from her chair and
extending her arm, she declared:

"I swear to God that Frank went to bed
between 11 and 12 o'clock Friday night and
never left my side until half past 4 In the
morning. , I say It In the sight of heaven
and It Is true."

The testimony of Frieda Wltte, the young
German girl who awakened In her room
Saturday morning with a negro's hands at
her throat, was given through an Inter-

preter. She had been In the country only
a few months and understands only a few
w ords of English. She was' positive In her
identlAcatlon of Coleman, saying, however,
that hi hair wa much longer on the
morning of the assault. Since the hour of
4 o'clock Saturday morning he had it
clipped close to his head, as he later ad-

mitted. It had been several weeks previous
when the girl had observed Coleman mow-

ing the grass in an adjoining lot, observing
him through the window of her room,
which 1 on the ground floor. Thi wa
the only other time she saw the man whom
she claims entered her room. On that
morning, she asserted, he wore a black
felt hat.

Prisoner Denies HI Gnllt.
Detective Stryker testified that on Sun-

day morning whn he arrested Coleman,
he picked up a black felt hat hanging at
the head of the bed and told Coleman to
put It on and hurry. The latter refused
and a ore a wl.lte straw. On the stand the
prisoner firmly denied his guilt, and
declared repeatedly that he was innocent.
Coleman la a small mm with a round skull,
low forehead and protruding Jaw. He
wears a light mustache.

George W. Walker, a barber who lives
with the Coleman' said that he had shaved
the prisoner and clipped his hair about
5:30 o'clock Saturday morning and had been
awakened for that purpose, but the ar-
rangement had been made the night before,
In order that the Job could .be done before
Coleman and a friend went Ashing. They
left on this expedition between 7 and S

o'clock. Walker's room Ilea between that
of the Coleman' and egress from the house.
80 far as Walker knew, the man had spent
the night at home.
Mrs. Jackson corroborated the testimony

of both her husband and Walker.
Judge Berka said that the crime had been

proven and that there waa a conflict of
testimony a to the guilt of the accused
man; further that It was for a jury to
decide a to the reliability of the evidence.

Heavy Rala at Fnllerton.
FULLERTON. Neb.. July 16. (Special.)

One of the most severe wind and electric
storms known to this section passed over
this city last evening about 4 o'clock. The
wind blew furiously and the lightning was
terrific. Largs trees were broken and many
outbuildings throughout the city were
blown over. The rain came down In floods,
doing t much damage to all crops. The
smalt grain not cut wa laid flat, while the
corn waa bad'y twisted and somewhat In-- J
j red by hall. The Cedar river raised rap-Idl-y

and It Is greatly feared that the dams
at the large roller mill and the electrio
light plant will both go out.

S7

Great Sale

fine
Come early, tlie extraordinary

low prices will cause them to be

taken quickly.
Fine edging, flouncing, inser-

tions, headings, galloons, bands,
etc., in all widths.

Embroideries that sold for
(c and 6c s yard, reduced
to .

Embroideries that sold for
9c and 10c a yard, reduced

Embroideries that sold for
12c and 15c a yard, re-
duced to

Embroideries that sold for
20c and 22c a yard, re-

duced to

Embroideries that sold for
B0c and 33c a yard, re-

duced to

Embroideries that sold for
45c and 66c a yard re-

duced to

Embroideries that sold for
Sbc and $1.00 a yard, re-

duced to

Clearing Sale of Laces

2c,
5c
8c

12W
19c

29c
59c

Comprising Cluny Insertions, Notting-
ham galloons, Medallions, Medici and
Point Paris Insertions and edges and
black Chantilly galloons, that have
been selling at 15c, 18c,
25c and SOc a yard, all re-

duced to 10c
Real Bargain in Handkerchiefs

Fine Irish linen handkerchiefs, with
dainty embroidery, drawn-wor- k ef-

fects, narrow hemstitch and lace
borders, some slightly mussed, ends of
lots that have been selling
at 16c, 18c, 20c and 25c

each, all reduced to 10c
to Out of

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

The summer conference of the Young
Women's Christian association to be held
at Lake Geneva August 26 to September 4

promUes to be especially attractive and
helpful ' this year. The cost of board and
tuition for the entire time will be 114.

Among the speakers and bible teachers are
Dr. A, Johnson Ross of Cambridge, who
ha been a power at the summer confer-
ences at Winona and Northfleld; Dr. John
Balcom Shaw, one of the evangellstlo pas-

tors of New York City; Dr. W. F. Mc-

Dowell of NeW York City, secretary of the
Board of Education of the Methodist Epis-

copal church; Mr. John Willi Bear, former
secretary of the United Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor and now secretary of the
Home Mission board of the Presbyterian
church; Miss Mary B. Hill, general secre-
tary of the Young Women's Christian as-

sociation, Madras, India; Rev. Joseph A.
Vance of Chicago, Miss Annie M. Reynold
of London, world' secretary Young Wom-
en's Christian associations; Dr. Howard
Agnew Johnston of New 'York and Mis
Caroline L. Palmer of the Bible Teacher'
Training school. New York City, who will
teach a book study. A good athletic com-
mittee has been arranged and Instruction
in swimming will be a feature this year as
it was last. The programs will occupy the
mornings and a 5 and 8 o'clock evening
hour, leaving the afternoon and early even-
ing free for recreation. The camp con-
tain a large tabernacle where platform
meetings are held, a substantial dining
room where 300 may be seated at a time
and a reception hall and various smaller
permanent buildings. The guests occupy
large, flve-roo- double-roo- f tents built on
floor and are thoroughly furnished. A
physician and trained nurse are in constant
attendance at the camp.

The tenth annual report of the. Young
Women's Christian association, the year
1902-- 3, Is out this week. It Is a neat Mttle
pamphlet, the cover being printed In green
and white, the association colors. In addi-
tion to the annual reports of the general
secretary and the treasurer, there Is a
brief history of the ten years' work of the
association written by Mrs. George Tllden,
one of the charter members and a constant,
faithful worker, and a poem written for
the tenth anniversary of the association by
Mm, Wegla Hop Hall Tracy, now of Bos-
ton, but a charter member of the organiza-
tion. The Sunshine club of South Branch
la working this summer, during the absence
of Miss Welker, the extension secretary,
under the direction of Miss Goodman.
Wlille the attendance la small the workers
are enthusiastic

n. i - . . . . . .x nw viuDwumen 01 Cleveland, o., are
aroused over an alleged effort of the au
perlntendent of public school to replace
tne wemen principals of the city with men

They declare that It la another move to
ward putting the publlo schools Into poll-ti- cs

for the purpose of retaining certain
men In office. A delegation of clubwomen
called on the superintendent and entered
their protest against any such plan and
thorough canvass of the business men of
Cleveland Is now being made in an effort to
forestall such a move.

The next meeting of Ahamo auxiliary to
Typographical union No. U0 will be held at
the home of Mrs. C. W. Fear, i North

Twenty-fift- h street, Monday, July 10.

Council Bluff ha received the honor of
the chairmanship of the educational com'
mlttee of the Iowa Federation of Women's
Club in the appointment of Mr. P. J
Montgomery to that office, Mr. W. L.
Eaton of Osage and Mrs. N. O. Lawton of
Cedar Rapids being the other members.
Mrs. Montgomery Is among th most prom-
inent clul women of Council Bluffs and on
of the most widely known of western Iowa.
She 1 especially well known to Omaha
clubwomen In domestic acienco work,

We still have a few of our beat shirt
waist suits and offer the entire line at
half price.

long or short sleeves,
newest cut skirts,
egular IS. 00 suits,

now

with
skirts, neat street
suits, good value at
$6.00,. row

MM
Strenuous July Clearing Prices Sale. MSl'rs.S:

Clearing

Embroideries

Clearance Sale

Shirt Waist Suits

Beautiful Colored Madras Suits

White and Colored Suits
finished tucking,

Reduced Prices on Shirt Waists
Our entire line of are now re-

duced to unusual prices.

Dainty White Waists
Embroidery trimmed front,
full sleeves, regular
$3.S0 now

Linen Colored Oxford Waists
tailored finish, just the
thing for traveling, regu-

lar $4.00 value, now

A large line of colored and
white waists, regular $1.60

$2.00 waists, now

ladies' Wrappers
Dainty lawn wrappers,
for warm weather,
regular $1.25 value,
now

$4

...$3

$2

$3
50c

the

69c
Percale wrappers

With nine-Inc- h flounce,
large sleeves, $1.75 and $2.25 KJ J
value now, $1.49 and -- 'W

Best Quality Percale Wrappers
deep flounce, round yoke,
full sleeves, regular

round

waists

waist,

$2.60 and $2.76 value, now.

tucked yokes,

length

Just thing

Our a.iJ

Atumpt

.1

1.99

Ing been a frequent guest of the local de-

partment, and she Is at the head of that
department of the Council Bluffs club.

The report of the month' work of th
Visiting Nurses' association, ending July
16, is as follows: Forty-tw- o patient. 437

visit, special nurses In Ave cases, Ave

deaths, which Is the largest number of any
month In the history of the association,
three sent to friend In other dtle and two
patient sent to the hospital. In addition
to the regular work, through the efforts of
Mrs. W. R. Adams, superintendent of
nuVsea, and other friend of th assocla
tlon, two little children of a patient lost
during the winter were sent to their rela
tive In California. Transportation was
given to Ogden and the necessary fare from
there on wa supplied by several Aremen of
Omaha. '

Two Dl Suddenly.
NORFOLK. Neb.. July It (Special.)-- A

telegram received by Rev. J. C. 8. Wsllls
yesterday announces the sudden death of
hi little grandchildren, Kathryn and
Weill Deuell, In Boise, Idaho, of quick
diphtheria. Mr. Deuell ia an Episcopalian
clergyman and wa in Chicago. He wired
from Omaha enrout nome that the re
main will bs brought east for burial. Mr.
and Mrs. Deuell are well known In Norfolk
Miss Marjorle Wellls, a sister of Mrs.
Deuell. Is visiting her now.

Severe atoms at Norfolk.
NORFOLK. Neb., July

fierce electrical storm played around th
st re its of Norfolk yesterday afternoon.
Water enough fell to thoroughly soak the
city. During th storm wire between thl
place and Omaha were snapped off. .but
repair were made within an hour.

Fraternal talon Installs Officers.
BEATRICE. Neb., July 11 Spcla4.)-T- he

members of the Fraternal Union of
America held a largely attended meeting
last night and Installed officers for th

term. A banquet was held following
the business session

Thrown tVnder Harvesting; Machine.
ALBION, Neb., July B,

Bowman, a prosperous farmer living south--

mm

Clearanco Sale

Ladies'
and
(IO Dosen Ladles Black Lisle Drop-stitc- h

Hos-e-
spliced heel and toe, several different

patterns, good length and
elastic, regular 2o quality.

no Dosen Children's Black Lisle I.are

and shaped, regular and
hose, sites ( to I,

now 19c
Ladles' Tan Male Hose-- La

ce to the toe and foot pattern; also

gauie lisle, light, dark and
medium shades 39c

Ladles' Low Neck and Sleeveless
also short sleeves, crochet

frill taped,
10c, 1 for

Ladles' Imbrella 1'nlon Bnlts
lace, trimmed; also light

knee; regular 60c quality

25c
..25c

Ladles' Lisle Vests
In colors, pink, blue and lavender,

and arm trimmed In lace;
regular 660 quality 35c

Children's Vests-l-ow

neck sleeveless, umbrella and
length pants, to OCJ-mat- ch,

16c, 2 nVtJC
Ladles' Lisle Vests

tr.w neck, sleeveless, full
brcllas, pants to match,
lace; regular 60c quality,
each

a

25o

36o

for

taped, um- -

trtmmed

....25c
LADIKS' GLOVE

gloves for hot weather. Splendid

white lisle gloves, 50c
Elbow length, black and O C

white silk gloves, at OtW
length, black and ICrwhite at VJOw

Beautiful top silk gloves g
at A O

A fine line of lace mitt at
per pair, $1.60, $1.00, 76c

Vest
tdge and

neck

and
knee

In

Cool

silk,
lace"

$1.60 to

and. 50c

Entire Stock Ladies' Children's Parasols Ctosed Regardless Cost.

Kelley, Stiger & Co., Cor. Farnam and Fifteenth Streets

ST. LOUIS

AND

RETURN

Hosiery
Underwear

On July 18, 19 and
20 the Burlington
offers tickets to St;
Louis and return at
$13.50; good to return
until July 28.

The Burlington is
the smooth road to St.
Louis. . Four trains
every day, but the best
one leaves at 5:10 p. m.,
arriving St. Louis 7.19

the next morning.

J. B. REYNOLDS
City Pass. Agt.,

1502 FARNAM STREET,
OMAHA.

19c

Waiting.
Everything comei to

blm who waits.
After long waiting, Car-

negie met bis Waterloo.
It Is In Iowa and got tb
usual library.

You who bttTe been
waiting for a chrtuca to
get Into summer togs
without getting out so-mu-

money get In hero
now. Your chance bas
arrived. Reduced summer
prices here now. Cool
serges, homespuns, wors-
teds and crashes, going
like "hot cakes." Easy

to save of your cloth-
ing money.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

now at
JOi-J- S. Uts St

Next Door to Wabash Ticks!
Office.

''
Nose 180s.

IJ
n

east of here, was severely Injured yester-
day by being thrown from a harvesting ma-
chine. The machine passed over him and
he waa considerably bruised and lacerated,
but the attending physician anticipates no
serious results


